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1735 In vivo inhibition of neutrophil activity by a FAS (CD95) stimulating
module: Arterial in-line application in a porcine cardiac surgery model
Martin Scholz, PhD, Andreas Simon, Markus Berg, Alina Maria Schuller,
Meltem Hacibayramoglu, Stefan Margraf, MD, Alf Theisen, MD, Joachim Windolf, MD,
Gerhard Wimmer-Greinecker, MD, and Anton Moritz, MD, Frankfurt am Main and Hamburg,
Germany
A leukocyte inhibition module (LIM) in the arterial line of the heart-lung machine has been
evaluated in a porcine cardiac surgery model with CPB. Overall, LIM reduced neutrophil
function and thus might be beneficial in cardiac surgery and other clinical settings with
unappreciated neutrophil activation.
1743 Weaning of rotary blood pump recipients after myocardial recovery:
A computer study of changes in cardiac energetics
Heinrich Schima, PhD, Michael Vollkron, MS, Herbert Boehm, MS, Wilfried Ro¨thy, MD,
Markus Haisjackl, MD, Georg Wieselthaler, MD, and Ernst Wolner, MD, Vienna, Austria
Withdrawal of pump support from a damaged heart requires careful retraining of the cardiac
muscle. Rotary pumps can anticipate the load the unsupported muscle will have to bear. This
computational study confirms that rotary pumps can be made to interact with the myocardial
wall to approximate the work demand on it after pump removal.
1751 Myocardial blood supply through a direct left ventricle–coronary artery
shunt is not aided by augmented coronary capacitance
Sandra de Zeeuw, PhD, Cornelius Borst, MD, PhD, and Paul F. Gru¨ndeman, MD, PhD,
Utrecht, The Netherlands
In an acute swine model direct blood supply of the LAD coronary artery from the left ventricle
resulted in a net forward coronary flow of 53%  18% of native coronary flow caused by
substantial diastolic regurgitation. Augmented epicardial coronary arterial compliance did not
increase net forward coronary flow.
1759 Solid and gaseous cerebral microembolization during off-pump, on-pump,
and open cardiac surgery procedures
Yasir Abu-Omar, MRCS, Lognathen Balacumaraswami, FRCS, David W. Pigott, FRCA,
Paul M. Matthews, MD, DPhil, FRCP, and David P. Taggart, MD, PhD, FRCS, Oxford,
United Kingdom
Multifrequency transcranial Doppler ultrasonography reliably rejects artifacts and automatically
discriminates between gas and solid microemboli. Off-pump surgery results in a significant
reduction in intraoperative cerebral microembolization and a reduction in the proportion of
solid microemboli. The ability to discriminate gas and solid microemboli may aid in
implementing neuroprotective strategies.
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